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if(!db.isOpen()) db.open(); return true; } } return false; } @Override public void
onChange(boolean selfRefresh) { mSelfRefresh = selfRefresh; setRefreshing(true); if

(mListening) sendResult(); // If you're listening for changes and refresh is disabled // you
can call this method to refresh the list selfRefresh = false; } } The Fragment class:

@Nullable @Override public View onCreateView(LayoutInflater inflater, ViewGroup
container, Bundle savedInstanceState) { View v =

inflater.inflate(R.layout.fragment_organizer, container, false); toolbar = (Toolbar)
v.findViewById(R.id.toolbar); return v; } @Override public void

onViewCreated(@NonNull View view, @Nullable Bundle savedInstanceState) {
super.onViewCreated(view, savedInstanceState); set 3e33713323
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